
could or could not be so regarded, would depend upon the mere 1901.

whim of the Reporter. I, therefore, respeetfulh" dissent from tho Mahomed

view on this point expressed in tho case of M ahhul Ahmed/ v, Hossicin
Rakhnl Das Hazra (1). Nâ .-vu Ar,i.

B a n e r je b , J . — I  am of the same opinion. I  only wish to 
add, -with reference to the first point raised in the case, that
I  adhere to the view oxprossed by mo in my judgment in, S. A.
No. 2()3?t of 1898, in whieh it has been pointed out that tho 
Full Bench deoiBionin Preonnth Shah a v. Mndhv, Sudan Bhuii/a
(2) hus not been in any way overruled by the doeision of the 
Privy Council in Balkiskm Dasy. Legqe (3).

B ertt , .T.“~ I agree with tlio learned Chief JiB tice .
R, c. a. Appeal dimh$ei,

Bffon Mr. Jmtk& Hampinl and Mf, Jmtke Prait.
J I L L A R  R A H M A N  a l i a s  R A J A M 1 4  ( D e f k n d a n t )  n  B L J O Y  C H A S D  j 0 dO

M A H T A P ,  R a j a h  o p  B o b d w a n ,  m in o k ,  b y  h w  n r c t  p r i b s d  a n d  A u o u d  2 .

M A N A Q E Il, B A N n B H A M  K a P I IR  ( P f M I N T l F F ) . ®

CfM—-Dale GfM—Zemindary dak, Mmntciwncfl of—Regulation X X  of 1817,
S. 10—Bengal Acl V II[ <>f lSG3~~Ciinlrmth/‘(wi;cnEenmdar and Pulni- 
dar as topaymmt ofdah charf/ep>~-LiabiUty of putnkhr to pay dak chnr- 
gas—Comlructmi of ptitni Ime.

In a piitiii kabuliat osocnteci in 1856, tho putnidiu' stipuliiteii to |>ay tlio 
salary and expense of axiihilia o£ dak diowki liowaea, and to nppoint Uiein 
anil suporiatoud their work) under the system of zouiiiulari tiak then in 
vogue.

Ilglci, that this stipulatioo imposed upon tho putniciar the h'ability 
of paying dak charges recoverable from the zamuidar; and although tho 
system has since been chiinged, thollubih'ty ot paying 5ush ohargaa rougt 
be takea to exist,

i^aroda Soondmj Deha v. Wooiwt Churn Sircar (4) followeil.

^Appeal from Appellate Docroe No. 1697 of 1898, iigainst tho decree of 
Babu Durga Charaii Ghose, Subordimito Judge of Burdwaii, dated the 
2itli of June 1898, afHrming the decree of Babu Qovind Chwdrft De,
Munttif of Cutvva, dated tho 2nd of June 1896,

( 1 )  ( 1 9 0 0 )  4  0 . W . N . , 7 3 2 .

(2) (1898) 1. L li., 2i"j OuU>., m .
(S) (1899) h. 11,2? L A., 58.
(4) (1865) 3 W. R,, S. 0 , C. fief,, 17.
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.1900 T h is  appeal arose out of a suit instituted by the Rajah of
JiLLAB Bui'dvvan against one Jillar Rahman for the recovery of the

H a h m a n  amount of dak cess in arrears with interest as per account
Bjjoy Uhand the sum claimed being Rs. 56-2-9. It

U a h t a p . -vvas alleged that the plaintiff had paid into the Collectorate of
Burdwan the entire dak cess payable to the Government in
respect o f his zemindari appertaining to Dewan Daftar, 
recorded as Towzi No. 1 in the Burdwan Collectorate ; that 
within the said zemindari the defendant held lot village 
Pandugrani at a putni jama ; and if the total amount of 
dak cess paid by the plaintiff be distributed over the total amount 
of the different putni jamas held within the said zemindari, the 
amount due from the plaintiff would be as stated in the plaint, 
which the defendant was bound to pay, but did not pay 
on demand.

The defendant contended inter alia that the plaintiff could not 
recover the sum claimed, as there was no agreement to pay dak 
cess between the putnidar and the plaintiff.

The putni hahuliat  ̂ under which the defendant held, was exe
cuted by one Syed Golam Hossain in favor o f the Maharaja of 
Burdwan in the year 1855, and the clauses of the kabuliat  ̂ which 
are necessary to be considered for the purpose o f this report, are 
reproduced in the judgment of the High Court.

The Munsif held that under the terms of the said hahuUat  ̂
the defendant was liable to pay the dak cesses claimed. He 
accordingly decreed the suit.

On appeal by the defendant, the Subordinate Judge directed 
the first Court to take additional evidence as to the rate o f the 
dak cess payable by the defendant. The appeal then came on 
again for hearing, and the Subordinate Judge held, on the autho
rity of the cases o f Bissonath Sircar v. Shurno Moyee (1) and 
Saroda Soondury Dehea v. Wooma Churn Sircar (2), that under 
the former covenant the defendant was liable to pay the dak 
cess imposed under Bengal Act V I I I  of 1862, as that Act

(1 ) (1865) 4 W . E., 6.
(2 ) (1865) 3 W . R., S. C. C. Ref,, 17.
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was not' intended, to impose a uew tax, but to consolidate and 1900 ■
regulate an old liability. Tlie appeal was accordingly dismissed.

The defendant appealed to the f l ig l i  Court. Rahman
Mr, P . O^Kinealy and M. Siraj-id-Islam  ̂ for the appellant. Buoy Uiund
Babu Ram Charan Mitlefi for tlie rospoudont. Maiuai.
1900, August 2. The judgment of the lligb Court (R-a m pin i 

?.nd P ea tt , JJ.) was as follows
Tliis is an appeal from a deeiHioii of the Additional Subor

dinate Judge of Burdwan, dated the 2-ltli of Jnno 1898.
The suit is one for arrears of dak eoss amounting to Rs. 5G

2 aimas 9 pies *, and tlie only (juestioii is wbetlior undor the 
terras o f the contract which was entered into betwe(?n the plaintilT 
and the defcndunfs predecessorj the defendant i.s liable to pay 
tlak cess at all.

The defendant does not deny that when ho purchased the putui
at one of the halt-yearly sales under Eogulation V III  o f 1819, ho 
was aware o f the provisions contained in the huhuUai which his 
pxedecessov had given for this putni aiid that he got the putni 
subject to tliesQ provisions.

The only contention raised before us by the learned counsel for 
the defendant-appellant, is as to the eonatraefcioa to be put upon 
the terms of the ic'aWw^. The clause in the A’a/ji(Han*eIating to 
the payment of dak eesa is as follow s: “  In whatever places and 
stations in the mofussir there are and may hereafter be dak 
chowki houses and practice of r'ann.inj' duk by Ihc order o f  the 
magistrate,! will have the power to apjtoliit ambw o f those duk 
chowkisof different stntionsj to pay their salary and expenses 
and to superintend them, and you will have no connectioa there
with. . I f  I  fail to pay the same and you pay it, 1 will repay the 
whole amount with interest. I f  I  fail to pay, you will realize 
from me the said amount with interest by suit. ”

Now, we think there can bo no doubt that the meaning of this 
clause is that, under the system of Mmindari dak then prevalent, 
the putnidar was to pay the charges due for dak raauers and so 
forth, (lud, if  he failed to do so the Jsemindar was eotitled to 
recover by suit the amount, which he would have to pay in .place 
of the putnidar.
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- 1900 Learned counsel for the appellant however contends that now-
a-days that system of zemindari dak has been done away with ;

E ahman th a t a n e w  s y s te m  h a s  ta k e n  its  p la c e , a n d  th a t  th e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  

B uoy  Ghand  th e  c la u s e  in  th e  hahvliat ju s t  c i t e d  d o  n o t  a p p ly  t o  th e  sy s te m  of
M a h t a p . zeMindari dak now in vogae. But we think that there can be no 

doubt that this clanse imposed upon the putnidar the liability of 
paying dak charges ; and although the system has been changed 
it does not appear to us that the liability o f paying such charges 
no longer exists. And we are fortified in this view by the ease of 
Saroda Soondary Debea v. Wootna Churn Sircar (1). The clause 
in the putnidar’s AaSw^iafin that case was very similar to the clause 
ill the hahul'̂ at in the present case ; and the Judges who decided 
that case came to the conclusion that the terms of the contract 
made i,vhile s. 10, Regulatioa X X  of 1817, was in force, between 
the zemindar and the putni lessees having imposed upon the 
latter the charge of the maintenance of the zemindari dak, this 
liability was not affected by the subsequent repeal o f the Regula
tion by Act V l l I  of 1862, B. 0 .

The result o f  that case was that the plaintiff, as zemindar, was 
held entitled to recover dak, although the system o f the zemin
dari dak had changed and the clause in question was no longer 
directly applicable.

Then, in the case of BUsonath Sircar v. Shurno Moyee (2) it 
was held that Act Y IH  of 1662 {B , C.) did not relieve putnidars
from their liability under an old lease of paying the zemindari
dak charges.

Learned counsel for the appellant contends that this last men
tioned case has been practically overruled by the ruling in the 
case of Rakhal Dass Mookerjee v. Shurno Moyee (3 ), where it was 
laid down that where the terms of a putni lease did make the 
putnidar liable for the maintenance of the zemindari dak, the 
putnidar was not liable for a tax which was imposed on the 
zemindar by Act Y I I l  of 1862 (H. C),

( 1) (1865) 3 W . E ., S. C. C. Ref., 17.
(2 ) (1865) 4 W. R., 6 .
(3 ) (1866) 6 W . R., 100.
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Wo arc not prepared to agree that this ruling has ovet-ruled 1900
the previous one in the case of Bissonatk Shear v. Shurno Moyee j i T u i ^
( i ) ,  Bufcin the present case it would seem to have no application, Rahman
for the provisions o f the defendant’s pntni lease do make the Bi.tqy Cuanc
pntnidar liable. In any case there remains the ease of Safoda 
SoonduTij Dehea v. Wooma Churn Slrear (2), from which we see
no reason to dissent, but with which we fully agree, and for these
reasons we must follow  it in this case.

The appeal is disraiseil with costa.
M. N. n. Appeal dismissed.
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CRIMINAL R E Y IS IO E

Bnforc 3h\ Justice Amenr AH and M>'. Jmike Bimns,
BAKTU SINGH (PETiTiONKft) i:, KALI PRASAD (Opposite paht?).®

Transfer of crimhial case—Grounds for (rmnfer—Reasonahle ajyprehenmn
in ihe mind of the ammd of Magisirate heing Ikml—Sidt hy sermnt__
of entate under Court of Witrd,% the District Magistraie as Collector Imig 
Manager—Code of Criminal Procedure (Ad Vofl89S)t s. 626.

Where the appreliQnaion id the mind of tha accused that ho w ay not 
liav® a fair and impartial ti'ial is of a reasonable cJmracter, then notwith- 
atatuiing that there may he no real bias m tho matter, the fact of incidents 
having taken place calculated to raise stioh reasouable appreheiiaion ought 
to be a ground for allowing a transfer.

In th matter of thepeiition of J. WiUon (3) and Ditpeyron v, Dr'mr (4) 
referred to,

The mere fact that the Magistrate of the District is ia his capacity ftg 
Oolieotor concerned in the nianagement of an eatato held by the Court of 
Wards is no ground for asking for a transfer from the district of a case 
brought by a servant of tho estate and pendlog l)ofora a Subordinate Magis
trate in the district.

® Criminal Reviaion Noe. 106 and 823 o f 1900, made against the order 
passed by Mahomed Ilablbiillah, Doptitj’ Miigifitrate of Clnunparan, dated 
20th September 1900.

( !)  (1865) 4 W. E .,0.
(2) (1865)3 W. R,, S.C.G.Bef., 17.
(3) (1891) I. L. R., 18 Oalo.,247,
(4 ) (l8Pi5) I .  L  E., 33 Calc., 495.


